NATIONAL SPORTS DAY CELEBRATION
Sports Day is the most attractive event in each and every school. The much awaited
National Sports Day was celebrated in APSJC on 29th August2022 with great zeal,
excitement and frolicsome atmosphere. The atmosphere of the school took a festive
look. The students decorated the playground with small flags and festoons of
different colour and flowers.
To celebrate the high spirts and will power of children everyone came together to
mark this special day. Priyanshi Rayon and Krish Nath extended a hearty welcome.
The opening of the Sports Day started with lighting of lamp by the Principal of the
school Ms Puneet Kaur, Vice Principal Ms Manmeet Kour and Sports Coordinator Mr
Deep Kisore.
The students entered into the spirit of the occasion in a grand way with the powerful
oath being administered by the Sports Captain Arun Singh.
An energizing cheers display set the tone for the event. All the games were
organized in the spacious playground of the school. Many sports were played which
included Basketball and Volleyball matches. Matches were played between two
teams Warriors and Rolex. In Basketball match for the boys team and girls team,
both the matches were won by Warrior team. In Volleyball match Rolex team of boys
clinched the match.
Once the Lemon Race and Three-Leg race began the air was filled with cheering
and tons of encouragement for the young athletes. The young dancers also made a
moon with their performance.
After all the games were over there was a prize distribution ceremony in which all the
members of the match and winning team were given prizes at the hand of our
Principal. As a token of acknowledgement Mr Balwant Singh, sports teacher of
APSJC was presented a token of gratitude for his unparalleled and incredible
contribution towards promoting sports in the school.
At the end the Principal also gave a motivational speech in which she advised
everyone to participate in the field of sports and also told many benefits of doing
sports activities. She appreciated everyone for their presence and support and
congratulated the students for their exceptional performance.
Vote of thanks was proposed by Ms Sheela Sharma CCA Incharge (Senior Wing)

